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Review No. 127615 - Published 11 Jan 2019

Details of Visit:

Author: Chairman_Mao
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 7 Jan 2019 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual Annabellas apartment 

The Lady:

Carmen is Spanish. Dark hair and curvy, with a great pair of boobs and a very spankable big
backside! Estimate height around 5 foot 7. Age I would say is 18 or 19. Definitely not more than 22

The Story:

Thought I would try this new and young lady in the MK scene. She's definitely curvier than the
photos on the website....but that's what I liked!

Started off with some DFK standing up in front of the mirror. Carmen then moved down by torso,
freed my cock from my boxers and started giving some real good owo. Then moved onto the bed,
propped myself on the pillows and cushions to watch this sexy senorita settle down to give me
prolonged owo. My hand spent a lot of time over her big ass, giving a good hard slap now and then.

After 10 minutes or so, decided to fuck her. Started off with Carmen riding me very hard in cowgirl.
She loves that! Then had to switch to doggy so I could get my hands on that big rump of hers.

After cumming good and hard and then being cleaned up, we lay down and enjoyed some more
slow and sensous DFK.

Carmen is young, so sometimes needs some direction and instructions. Also, her English is limited,
but that doesn't matter too much when you're sliding your cock into her mouth! Recommended.
Very similar to Dollar, if you guys have seen her.
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